This study is aimed at synthesizing the social value-based model of Shimokawa, Hokkaido with economic value-based model of Hita, Oita to implement woody biomass renewable energy business in Japan. These two areas were chosen to highlight their contradictory economic and social situations in utilizing their abundant forest resources. The research uses an in-depth interview of stakeholders involved in the woody biomass project in both regions. The role of woody biomass in Hita and neighboring areas deals with renewable energy business, while in Shimokawa it handles an aging society issue and sustainability. By 2013, Hita has two woody biomass power plants operated, which utilized a total of 160,000 tons/year wood chips. Shimokawa promotes sustainable life by implementing Forest Future City model in which resources, society, and industry are integrated to achieve quality life.
Introduction
The implementation of the government-sponsored 'woody biomass' project in Shimokawa no longer seems to be profitable after the support has been ended, whereas the privately-invested biomass power plants will continue to give profit in two decades. In order to promote renewable energy, since 2009 Japan government has established "Biomass Town", a concept with a bottom up scenario on the effort for renewable energy penetration at a local level. The number of biomass town from 2011 reached 318 towns 1 . Along with the biomass energy support policies, the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries has taken advantage of synchronized forest and forestry revitalization with renewable energy sector by introducing energy from forest, known as woody biomass.
Shimokawa and Hita are two areas with abundant forest resource. Shimokawa's forest area covers 88% of town area and lies on flat land, easier to maintain than Hita's, where forest covers 83% of its mountainous area. Shimokawa economy relied on agriculture, forestry and mining in the past, but after the mining activity was closed, this town could not maintain its population. Shimokawa, as many other towns in Japan, deals with aging society. The economic reliability to agriculture and forestry faces labor shortage. Shimokawa has developed 'Forest Future City' initiative approach to solve population decline, aging society and energy security as a whole. Towards this project, forest as a main resource is utilized as the economic driver by providing wood and forest-by product for industry and energy 2 . The most prominent feature in 'Forest Future City' is woody biomass usage for district heating, in which an installed woody biomass boiler fueled with wood chips processed from forest residue, supplies heat to town office and nearby public buildings (general welfare center, public hall and fire station). Another woody biomass boiler was installed in Ichinohashi district, where a collective housing model has been introduced since 2012. This community use of renewable energy cannot be economically profitable as this activity is supported by local and central government budget, and no energy can be sold from this activity to get revenue. The community benefits directly from the supply of heating to community facilities and the opportunity to take role in the project 3, 4 . In contrast with Shimokawa, Hita in Kyushu has separated woody biomass to municipal waste biomass management. Hita opens opportunity to private investment to work on woody biomass power plant because Hita has been advantaged by neighboring municipals, which also intensively develop renewable energy. Private investment enables wood chips produced from forest thinning and timber business residue for power plant feed stocks outside Hita area to ensure production. In a glance, community seems to have no role and benefit in this project, but the existence of woody biomass power plant has provided job opportunity in Hita and contributed to energy provision in Kyushu.
Both Shimokawa and Hita are the examples of successful 'Biomass Town' project. Yamamoto has studied the comparison among Japan 'Biomass Town' project and highlighted that Shimokawa and Hita are the two most developed in utilizing woody biomass, indicated by the utilization percentage. Shimokawa achieved 99% utilization, while Hita 96% 5 . This study is aimed to combine the benefits of woody biomass energy development model of Shimokawa and Hita by emphasizing more to the value of woody biomass application for society. The result will be useful as reference for woody biomass utilization.
Methodology
This study used evidence-based approach. The methods used to conduct this research were literature review of project plan documents and previous studies, field survey and in-depth interview with stakeholders in local area.Field survey was conducted in Shimokawa and Hita to collect the data of forest condition in both regions and observe the activity related to woody biomass utilization. Project plan documents were obtained from municipal office. In-depth interview in Shimokawa was conducted with 3 (three) stakeholders: project leader, forest NPO and local community's representative. In Hita, in-depth interview was conducted with 2 (two) stakeholders: forestry section of Hita Municipal Office and representative of woody biomass power plant (Green Power Co. Ltd. Oita) 6 .
Results and Discussion
Shimokawa strategy for woody biomass utilization was started in 2008 and improved in 2013 7, 8 . The idea is to put emphasis on people and forest, as aging rate reaches 37.2% and forest is the most important resource there after mining activity closure. The goal of low-carbon development plan in Shimokawa is to create a symbiotic forest lowcarbon society. Concerning people and forest, Shimokawa utilized woody biomass resources to supply heating for public building and district, rather than to generate electricity. The use for heating is considered beneficial in reducing heating expenses among society, facing ageing society problem. Shimokawa spends 20% of its GDP for heating. Among 1.2 billion yen energy expense, Shimokawa spends 0.7 billion yen for heating. With the growth of ageing population, this amount will increase. Therefore, the district heating can be a good solution to deal with this problem.
a.
b.c. However, it is difficult to get revenue from utilizing woody biomass for heating. To sustain the project, Shimokawa has to find funding source. By implementing J-Ver, domestic offset credit scheme, Shimokawa can maintain the project to be sustained. Shimokawa has cooperated with other organization in Hokkaido and established partnership with private business such as more trees (Ryuichi Sakamoto), JCB (credit cards) and others. This cooperation has run from 2008 and Shimokawa income from J-Ver during 2008-2011 is about 88 million yen. Still, the uncertainty of carbon market, which relates to future environmental policy trend, should be considered.
As Shimokawa aims to create a symbiotic relationship between human and resources, human activities should not destroy the forest. The study finds that Shimokawa model of 'Forest Future City' benefits from both human and resource aspects. 'Forest Future City' is an initiative policy to solve both environmental and socioeconomic challenges, and in case of Shimokawa, based on forest resource. Application of 'Forest Future City' is engaged with development issues in Shimokawa: forest industry revitalization, ageing society and energy sufficiency. For example, the forest management program, which is one of the activities included, benefits from providing job for 55 people, supplies feed stocks for biomass boiler as well as preserves the forest. Forest is important for Shimokawa and it is shown on how Shimokawa people values their forest. Shimokawa Town Office has also become gallery of Shimokawa people bound to forest. Shimokawa goal is to achieve its 'Forest Future City' model-a town where people's life is tight economically, physically and spiritually to forest -by 2030. Shimokawa people are hoped to be able to use forest to earn sufficient income, achieve self-sufficiency energy, live mutually between the young and the elderly in the near future. It is an ambitious target especially when it comes to raise for funding. Shimokawa has created a 'Regional Fund 'financing system, which consists of publicly offered bonds, investment products and donations, to fund projects related to Shimokawa's Forest Future City model. The projects may deal with forestry and forest product business, forest management, environmental technology improvement and elderly service.
In the Hita case, wood business is still doing well. There are some big companies dealing with wood business, and woody biomass seems to be more promising if power generation is established. With population almost twenty times of Shimokawa population and geographically located in southern Japan, which is warmer in winter compared to Shimokawa, Hita municipal can open investment opportunity. The private investment can cooperate with established wood business to supply the woody biomass power plant, while community can benefit from job opportunity by the establishment of woody biomass power plant.
Hita Biomass Town Plan has started since 2005 9 . Hita currently has 2 (two) woody biomass power plants; one is Hita wood Power Co. Ltd, which started its operation in 2006 and other is Green Power Oita, which started its operation in 2013, post the enactment of Feed-in-Tariff (FIT) policy in 2012. Although the second operated power plant has smaller capacity, the fact that the number of woody biomass power plant has increased within 6 years indicates that the local government has made a good decision in utilizing woody biomass. Woody biomass case in Hita is part of Biomass Town Plan and the municipal still manage waste and manure biomasses. a.
b. c. The similarity between Shimokawa and Hita is how they put forest as important resources. Although agriculture and tourism play important role for local economy, the significance of forest cannot be ignored. Hita proudly displays its wood products in its municipal office, and the combination of wood stool with a traditionally crafted pillow brings local atmosphere to the city office. This good way can be followed by others to gain public interest and promote local government policy related to forest resource utilization. The utilization of woody biomass in Hita and Shimokawa results in different impact on society. In Shimokawa case, community is directly influenced as the woody biomass utilization supports community needs; for example, providing heat supply to elderly housing and other public building, and in return, community needs to participate in promoting forest through forest education. On the other hand, the electricity generated from woody biomass in Hita cannot be distributed directly to the local people, but to be sold to electric power company. The direct impact of woody biomass utilization is in the term of more job provision and contribution to regional income. A simple difference between Shimokawa style woody biomass utilization to Hita style can be viewed from Table 1 Both measures observed in Shimokawa and Hita have positive value. Shimokawa's scheme may work well for small municipal dealing with depopulation issue, while Hita model gives mutual benefits for forestry business and renewable energy business. The utilization of forest resource contributes to local development with attention to preservation of the resource itself. The wisdom to use left-over timber and forest residue for biomass energy aims to minimize negative impact to the forest resource itself. Application of these models should be adapted to local needs. This study has also shown how local government can have significant roles in promoting renewable energy to their society.
Conclusion
Shimokawa model does not seem to be sustainable because it depends on government support. However, Shimokawa can continue funding woody biomass through the J-Ver. Hita benefits from the established wood business in the area and also the development of neighboring areas which contribute to renewable energy business. Woody biomass power plant can easily get feedstock from wood and sell the electricity produced to grid.
